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BotdirE Ottdeth delh tuLe

Woddtld*PrWMn
2023 - Call for participants

l'lew deodline: Februdry 27, 2023

The mlssbn of Rondlne

The Rondine Cittadella della Pace Association, based in ltal, has beef working for peace and
dialogue for over 20 years. The program aims at promoting conflict tElnsformation through the
experience of young people coming from conflict and post-conflict areas and belonging to different
cultures by apptying an original training approach.

The mission of the Associotion is to promote the creotive t.ansfarmation ol conllict through tbe
experiences ofyoung people who discover th" human being in their enemy.

ouring a two-year experience, participanB deconstruct the idea of the "enemy" and work actively
to design projects with a so€ial, polttical, and economic impact to contribute to peaceful
developrnent in their own countries and the world.

To achieve these results, fellows receive in-depth, high-quality tnining on topics related to conflict
management. They also improve their soft skills and learn about necessary methodologies to create
concrete opportunities for development and reconciliation.

h addition to this spectfic training program, fellows develop their professional and academic
curriculum by obtaining a Masteds degree.

What b tfie Worrd r{o.rsd

The wodd House is an intemational experience of civic engagement for conflict transformation. lt
takes place through the experience of cohabitation by engaging with fellows through daily activities.
This is a core part of the project where the educational process and training take place - learning by
living.

8y bein8 at the core ofthe citadel, the world House involves many innovauve courses and projects.
The young padicipanB are prepared to become future leaders in a context of fast transformatiun
and deep change, where the conflicts have high stakes and the relatronships are increasintly
complex.

It is the place where the promotion and the diffusion of the mission gf Rondine begin.

The prognm

It is now possible to apply to the current program running from July 2023 to June 2025, which
includes four main areas:
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1. DalV HfE through cohabitation with otheB, participants practice respect for the other as a

person. They are asked for responsible participation in the educational processes focused
on the en@ursgement of personal trowth. The whole experience is based on relotions and
the commitment to take care of them, to be able to handle them con$ructively, and to
understand social, cultuGl, and religious diversity. Participanls are expected to actively
contribute to the daily life of Rondine, participate in cornrnunity seryice activities, and to
adopt a proactive attitude. Rondine staff periodically interviews fellows to assess their
proactivity and involvement ln the group, punctuality, presence, level of ltalian ianguage,
and motivation.

2. Trainlng: it is composed of a series of activities aimed at deepening peBonal competences
and soft skills such as [eadership, communication Gtorytellhg, public speaking), active
leaming, emotional intelligence, etc. The core of the tclning is conflict transformation: the
aim is to understand the causes and consequences of armed conflicts in participants'

countries through tle confrontation of different conflict experiences. Besides intemational
conflicts, fellows leam to recognize and transform conflicB at any level, starting from
personal and inter-personal ones. ln the second yeat the training program includes a

special project design module, armed at understandinS professional vocation, providing

adequate tools to fulfil it and have a positive impact in their comrnufiities at the same time.
lnternational and local lecturers, traineB, and scholars conduct the training. These

professionals act as facilitators to enable feliows to share their views on peGonal identity
issuet starting from their own culture, history, customt trdditions, and stereotypes, to
finally deal with their own approach to conflict. The topics are addressed through activities

and lectures that foster interpersonal communication and gradual expression of their inner

self and experiences, by considering different points of vrew.1

3. Clvic etEa€ernett participants of lhe World House are involv€d in several adiviues to bring

the experience lived in Rondine from the private to the public dimension. These actMties

include institutional eyents, promotion and communication interventions, tralnin& and

meetings addressed to schools and associations, among other voluntary activhies.

Panicipation and attendance in these initiatives are cn.lcial to raise awareness, promote

active citizenship, and realize the mission of lhe Association. It is also an oppottuntty to
show and exercise communication and leadership skills developed during the training
courses.

rt. Fonnal educatio{r: through an academic master, participants will continue their studY

curriculum, strengthening their professlonal skills and gaining addjtional kno,rrledge to foster

sociai change and make an imFct. Rondine fellows attend a one-year Firn Level Executive

Master (Master di Primo Livello, 60 ECTS)2.

Applicants are invited to choose a master among those in the attached li3t3.

I tor further information, please read the "World House Gulde" at [ttpsj//crltfo.particjgants..ondine.orRl
2 Please findfurther information on the ltali.n ac.demic rttean at: hRo://w$/v.cimea.iL/eo/inder(.a5ox
3 To be eligible and compatrble wth tle World House ProSBm, rnasters hlst meet the followin8 conditions

- of;ered by iJniyerslties in Tuscany and Umbria
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Applicnts express 2 options in the application form. The flnal choice will be confirmed at
the end of the selection process, before arriving in ttaly, and prior agreement with the
educationalst;ff.
To enrol, participants will provide "Achiorszione di volorea, a legal document they shall
obtain before they arrive ln ltaly.
Rondine welcomes participants from all academic backgrounds since we strongly believe in
the possible impact on conflict transformation through civil society and all professional
sectors.5

\rvto can pa rticipate?

Participants will be selected among candidates showing the following chancteristics

. Aged between 21- 28
r Holder of a Bachelo/s Degree (or earned by tuly 2023)
. Sensibility and readiness to work on the topics of conflict of the country of origin and

conflicts in general
r Predisposition to leadership
. Predisposition to recognize and express emotions
. Predisposition to public speaking and communication
. Predisposition to team and group work and active llstening
. Predisposition to take on roles of responsibility
. Predisposition to team building and active involvement
. Predisposition to ciyic entagement and volunteering
. Predisposition to entrepreneurship and social innovation
. Pro.iect-oriented attitude, aimlnS at implementir€ social projects upon return to their home

country
o Knowledge about civii sooety and the non- profit sector
o Sensibility about global sustainability or at least aboutsome of the following topics: ctimate

change, cooperation, welfare, civiland social economy

' Pa(-time basis
maxjmum fee: € 4500 { covered by the P@grom}

For furthet infgrmation, Yo! can visit hftos://www.universitalv.ivindex.pho/oublac/ce.cloffPl {Post taurea/ Offen-a
formativd l]po di Laurea: Mast.r di Primo Livello). Son byThodl Lan ta: 'Maner dt primo Livcflo-; Rtglgn: -Ioscaoa",
"umb.ia". Maiters in the rirt may refer to the yeat 2o22l2o23: conside. tenerai conditioni a9 applicaue to the
academic year 2023/2024.

''fhe 'Dichiotozione diyolo.e' is the document that prov$ the value o{ the title of the degree obtained in a different
.tvstem than the ltalian one. tt ls drafted in ltalian and released by the [allan Diplohatia Mlssioos ab.oad (Embassieg or
Consulates). the closen to the city where the Lnstitution lhat issued ihe degee ls. More information at the following
link: httor/y'r.rw.istruzionejvuroldichirraalone valore.ghtml
t StuCentg who would |ke to atteod ltEdr(al studiea are not advised to appv due to lhe differences between
reBUlations by the lialian Mrni5try of Educalion ard olher respective Mjnrsraes in their home countries
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h.
Please, note that ltalian is the official language for communlcation and activities in Rondine. As part
of the selection process, cindidates shall demonstGte they have a basic knowled6e of ltalian (A1

level). However, ltalian is not a precondition to apolv (please read the 'S€lection procesf section).
Knowledge of English is desirable for profrtable partlcipation in the Rondine training.

The end ofthe progrdm and l€tuming home

After the end of the experience in Rondine, participants retum to their home countries with vast
expertise in engaging in creative conflict trandormation gained duriftg the 2-year program. The
initial predispositions are strengrhened throughout the Rondine training and ensure that
participanb are ready to face the diffcutties of managing the socio-cultural changes of th€ir
realities and capable of implementing the projects designed in Roodine. The organizatlon aims to
promote cohabitation, dialogue, conflict transformation, and peacebuilding through projests
iofluencing societies, divided communities, groups, and single persons.

lndeed, during the second year of the Wodd House, participants follow a specific training whose
ma,n objective is to understand which project they can pursue after their experience in Rondine,
following their personal and professional vocation.
World House fellows ieam to turn their conflict manatement skills towards the development of an
idea that creates an i,.npact on their rociety.
After completing the training course, Rondine offers the former fellows the possibility ta join a
network of in-depth trainint, mentoring, and project accompanying, consElntly monitoring the
implementation of the activities and the project impact to 3upport them in becoming more
autonomous and makingtheir projects sustalnable.

At the end of the Wor{C House program, participants can be part of an associatton of Rondine
alumni, named "Rondine lntemational Peace Lab' (R- PL). Founded in 2017, R-IPL is a network of
over 200 professionals, managed by a Board and a President elected by consultation among the
alu mni

sel€don proess
The selection of participan6 includes the following phases, all of whlch are required for successful
completion:

Apdication form: the applicants must complete the request for admission, submlt the
project proposal form, attach the required documents, and send them before the deadline.
PrFselection: from the pool of applicatioos received by the cieadline, those that meet the
requiremenB will proceed to the next step. In this phas€, candidates will receive materials
to self-study ltalian basics (level 41). This phase may also rnclude online aptitude tests-
hdividual interyiaM the candidate will be interviev{ed individually to veriiy their personal

aptitude, their motivation to carry out the experlence of the Wo.ld House, and discuss the
proj€ct they present€d in the application phase- lnterviews wili be in person or online.
Asses$neflt of ttalian language kndrledge: the shortlisted candidates will be interviewed by
an ltalian language teacher. Through this interview, Rondine will assess oral, grammar, and
written skills. Positive resLilts, together with the cnteria prevlously mentioned, are required
to hav€ access to the program.
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R.o D' e
Gnddate sdeabn: Rondine Admission Team M[ inform selected candidates at the end of
the interview phase (lvlay-lune), To accept participation in the program, candidates must
sign a Leaming and Pafticipadon Agreement. After siSning and submitting the Learning and
Panicipation Agreernent, the participant wilr undertake the necessary organizationar and
administrative procedures, supported by the Rondine rntemationar Rerations offiGe.
Preparetlon for tlre antml: the Rondine program starts on July, 3 with an online phase
aiming to fucilhate the arrivar of selected candidams. lt rnainly focuses on Iwo aspects: the
study of the rtalian language through an online cours€ and the introduction to Rondine
activities. This period is arso devoted to obtaining aI the requi.ed documents to attend the
World House program.

The tbl period in Rondlne participants start the World House program on September, 25
with the trial period aimed at verifyrng their motivation and persinal attitudes. The trial
period lasts from Septemb€r to December, at the end of which panicipants deemed eligible
will be officially accepted in the World House. Durlng this period, participants will continue
studyint ltalian through an intensive course. The course aims at expanding the knowledge
and the use of the language, as it is the official one for communication in the world House.
Participants are evaruated during the entire triar period: the evaruation considers the
knowledge of the ltalian language but also criteria such as involvemeot in the program,
proactivity, and management of relationships within the \yorld House.

OrSaniatioml and economk asp€cts
During the residential period of the participant's attendance to the proSram, the Association takes
responsibility for coyering the following costs:

- Cost of the training activities both at Rondine a nd during the online phase of the program- Cost of food and accommodation
- Cost of the academic trdining (enrolment fees, learnin6 material, transportation)

Expenses under the responsibirity of the student include the traver expenses to/fiom rtary and visaprocedures, holiday t'"vers, personar and medicar expenses, and every other cost not specificaly
mentioned among those covered by the Association.

A more detaired description of the economic aspects wi be part of the Leaming and participation
Agreement that the candidate will sign to confirm their participation in the program.
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h.
The deadline ard the dooJme{lb for onplairE the applcation

The reouired documeots are:

Application form (here attached);

Copy of passpo6 valid at least untjl December 2024;

Motivation letter;
Curriculum Vitae or Resume;

copy ofthe last qualification or certifrcate, diploma or degree eamed;

Rondine Proiect Proposal Form (here attached);

At least one recommendation letter, signed by a professor from the applicant's university,

or a supervisor of a non-profit organization in which the appllcant is activej

copy of the driving licens€5;

Notice on personal data protection (hand-srored.' here attached)

Those interested in participating in the World House program mutt send the mentioned documents

by February 2Z ZgZi to the following email address: aoolv@rondine.org. or
international rondine@qmail.com

For funher lnfo*rnatlon

We recommend visiting httos:1/callforoanicioants,rondine.orql {and the FAQ section) to get

additional information related to the present call for applications and lhe program. You can contact

the Rondine lntern3tional Relations Offrce via telephone: +39 0575 299666, or e-mail:

aoplv@rondine.orp.

6The drivint licenre;a not mandatory to apply.
To drive in ltaly, an lnternational Driving Permit (lDP) is required- lt is a wlid identity document, requlred by law,
allirwing the holder to drive a pri\6te motor v.hicle in any country orjurisdiction that recognizer lDP5, To be \rali4 the
IDP mutt be accompanied by a valid dtivi4lice6e issucd in thr hold./! couotry sf citi:cllshlp.
Selected candidates alre.dy hav U a d.iving license, shallobtainthe,0P before they amve in Rondine- Please,lookfor
further information regarding reguktions and authori:ed bodies that releaJe lDPs in Your countrY.


